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Tamale King on Trial -- cm

on Charge of Murder

URGESS-t- a Company.J. Weston, dnlared ta be the "hot
tamale king" of Omaha, went on

Mrs. Hose Goes on
Stand to Explain v

Husbands Charge

Saj t "Othrr Man" wa JMntn.

grT Who 5ujiiliel Fuml

when Grot-tr- Credit
Yum Dftiieil.

for iiiyulf and the lioldirn, Mr.
Nrl.on iiiioriiifd me that my hu.
band Irft b tier u discontinue ny
crrdii," said Mi- - io,"With P fovd at boms started
to ay in ilw iore and this man
known as "John" !Ud up to me
and aLrd ie if I wanird some
f.dmi(? I told him of my bus-fcan-

nciions.
"lie bought $10 worth of gromir

and I told hint that I would pay
Inn laur. I paid him SS on one
oaasjon ini.1 the other $ the day
my husband tame home, I tried tt
rstdain but my husband as too
wibl. Theie wa notiiing improprr

Mrs. Kammerer Freed
of Kidnaolng Charges

Through the itiUnre pf h,r
daughter, Robiiu, Mrs, Julia Kam-

merer, 1114 Frederick street, was
freed of (he menace of jail sen.
tence f strrday. An order made
out in June, lO.'tl, finding the woman
guilty of contempt of mint for

(Uting Iter ton, Charles, in kidnap
iug hi child. Kuth Naomi,,
from bi divorced wife and ukina

EVERYBODY iS STORS
trial yesterday in district court,
charged with firt degree murder.
The state alleges that on Pecember
6, at 1 J 10 Jones trrrt, Witon kilted
William Lewis, a hot tamale dealer.

Leu is is said to have disputed
Weston's supremacy in the tamale
business, and during the quarrel
whith ensued Weston seized an ax.

lormer Chief of Tolice Marshal
Fbersteiu was called as a juror in
the case.

the child la Canada, was vacated by
Judge Scirs in the district court
yesterday.

hue Judge hear was in "urges.N'ah .tore the other day Koliiua
stopped hint and pleaded for her
mother, adding that the aged woman
had been ill siiu--e the order wa

Ambiguities in

Light Ordinance
Excite Comment

Revision of Wording Pro

posed and Conference in
. Regard to Emergency

Hate to lie Called.

Ambiguities contained in various
clauses of the new ordinance p'r
tainiiiit to electric rates, epofd in

The Uce yesterday, caused a great
deal of comment among business
men yesterday. This was especially
true of men rejirecnting concerns
classed s big users whose rates
Here subjected to increase.

(

In (peaking of the ordinance yes-

terday, W. A. Litis, secretary of the
Manufacturers' committee of die
Omaha Chamber of Commerce, said:
"The i manufacturers discussed the
new ordinance a! great length at
several meetings. Thee ambiguities
were pointed out and discussed.
Then, suddenly, all interest was !tin the new ordinance. Jut why the
discussions were dropped I have
never learned."

Interest Revived.

Representatives of the Building
and Managers' association said yes-terd-

that the organization woulj
probably take a new interest in the
ordinance and that it should be
couched in English plainer than that

A Notion SaleThait Is Different
'Three Articles for the Price of Two"

On Wednesday every purchase of three articles of a kind in no

tions will cost you the price of two in other word?, you may select
three articles of a kind, but pay for only two. Because most women

buy a goodly supply of notions at one time, we offer this wonderful op-

portunity to supply these needs at a very great saving. Every article
in the notion department included.

, Here are a few of the many articles you may need :

.(filiation of Darhor Shops
hy Ordinance Is Proposed

A proposed ciiy ordinance regulatj given because of the menace of Jail.

about it." .
Says She Refused Wine.

Mr. Hose stated that she talked
wild "John" for IS minutci. Mie
rrlusfd a drink of wine that "John"
utli rrd, she said.

Mr. Koe testified iuot ( the
afternoon. Jiistriit Judge ear Uo
omsiii.ned Mr. Koc in regard to
John.-

-
.

The case will probably be finished

today.

A H.rtable belt conveyor for load-

ing loose material into trucks that
a New York man ha invented if
mounted en endless tread so it can
work on soft ground.

Mr. Auguiii Rose f"rdJV
iViiied hrr husband's ilutfif in
their divorce re being JirarJ in
tlii court o( tlniiiinic relation.

Mrs, Uote driiird that she was
"familiar" with other men or that

he corresponded with a soldier m
TeM.

J ii regard to the testimony of her
husband, wli' charged intidrliir, and
!aid he (mind a man in In home,
Mrs. Koe trtift-- l that the man wa
known as "John." Mie said she did
not know hi last name.

Met Man in Store.
"When I went to the C. K. Net-so- u

grocery store to buy some food

ing sanitary conditions in barber
shops sud barber colleges will come
un for discussion before the city
council at 10 next Monday morning.
Commissioner Henry Dunn intro
duced the ordinance in the city coun- -
cil yesterday. It establishes a spe
cial board of examiners 14 inspect
barber fchnps aim issue licenses.

Comfort' Orders Changed;
Will Command Navy Tender
Orders iMird recently by the

Xavv department, relieving Cap!. J.
II. Comfort as head of the navy re-

cruiting service here, and aligning
him to duly on the I'. S. S, Ohio,
have been changed, t apt. Comfort
has been ordered to take command
of the Alt.iir, a tender, to relieve a
similar chip in Asiatic waters. He
is expecting to leave in a short time.

As yet no successor has been
named to fill the vacancy created by
Capt. Comfort's departure. Accord-

ing to navy recruiting officials, re-

cruiting in Omaha it practically at a
'Isiilf.

Boned Belting.
Belden sewing silk.

Gainsborough hair nets, any
kind.

Continuing . . .

A Most Sensational
DeLong hooks and eyes
DeLong dress clasps.
Cost's machine thread.
Kleinert shields.
American Maid Crochet

Cotton.
Hickory waists or garters.
Dr. Parker waists.

Dress forms.
Hick's hair curlers.
Durable double mesh nets.
Adjustable dress forms.

Shopping bags.
Pesrl buttons.
Sewing needles.
Hair curlers.

mm m a rr. j naim aJU

Carmen hair nets, any kind.

Velvet Crip gsrters.
Perfection shell hair pins.

o W Rasarra tfca RtU U Limit Quantities,

Burftss-Nst- k MsIb FWr
BOWEN'S

Value-Civ'm- g Store

used at present.
V. T. Graham, secretary of the

Organization, said the ordinance
vrording would probably be discussed On Our'Sale
at a meeting of the Chamber rn
day. r :

, ine discovery ot inequalities in Wedne&day a Sale of

Spring Top Goats
the application of the ordinance re
suited in a conference bv Coroora
tion Counsel W. C. Lambert and
City Commissioner II. B. Zimman,

You Can
Save Money
By buying here and taking
advantage of our low price
quotations

ENTIRE- - STOCK
of Ladies9 Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords

At Ridiculously Low Prices
but a fact, "This is one of the most wonderful sales of iU

EXTRAORDINARY, heard from every woman who has attended this sale.
At no time in the past have women of Omaha been given such an opportunity

ine tatner ot tlic ordinance, jester
day.

Conference Planned.
-- Both agreed to, the unreasonable'

tiess of the "emerecnev electric erv.
$2500

Wednesday

Household
Needs

Attractively Priced
Many everyday necessities,

also many other articles which
will lighten the home tasks, are
offered at these special prices.

Paper Cleaner

ice" of the company and that $1S Galvanized Wash Boilers

to purchase high quality footwear at tne low prices wnicn we are now quotingHeavy copper
bottoms, large

per norsepower was a prohibitive
rate.

.'. Zimman stated that a conference
would be held between representa-
tives of the power company and in-

terested USerS Of Clectriml Fnxrcrir m size $G45$195 Satin
2-Str- ap

82.59 Side
Goresfor the purpose of arriving at an un- -

Galvanized Wash Tubs Smoky City
ucrsianuing.

Girls Victimized wall paperi
cleaner is not?

Top coats that are jaunty
and captivating with their
mannish swagger. They are
clever between-seaso- n models
designed for general utility
wear all through the spring
and summer. Belted and flare-bac- k

models are full length
or waist lined.

100 coals fashioned of
polonaire, herringbone,
and tweed; special, $25

Biirfsss-Nssf- c TfcW FUsr

OO

$G95 Jazz
Oxfords only one of theSuede

5-Str- ap: by Ads, Is Charge Best paperi mssimi
cleaners on the
market, but it

Spats and Tweed ies A Great Assortment also cleans win-
dow shades andRegular $4.00 and

$4.50 values now
Regular $3.00 and
$3.50 values now

$1.50 $2.95Values up to $12.50,
your choice$2.00

William Morris, Commission
.;: Man, Jailed on" Young
.:.' Woman's Complaint.

- William II. Morris, dealer in
poultry and eggs, at 1008 Howard

..street, was arrested by police de-
tectives Monday night and held for
investigation.
; According to Chief of Detectives
Van Deusen, the man advertised in
several daily papers for .the services

, For the Tweed Suits

These Tweed HatsF. (EL ML BOOT SHOP

Large size, durable and strong
priced now at 65J

Clothes Hampers
Large size, well made, double
bandies, tight cover. .$1.65
Bowen's Better Brooms

Sweep with a d,

well-mad- e broom; such brooms
are now offered at the H. R.
Bowen Co. for only. .,.29
Earthenware Bowls Full set
of five ..79J
Clothes Racks 8 arms. 95s?
Stew Kettles for 81.45
Porch Gates for 81.95
Tea Kettles for 82.09

FARNAM AT 16th

Wednesdayof a girl to assist him in his office
."SI. Ne work, ine complaint 753that rTi' in his arrest was made

oy a youuC'!Oniaii who told police
she applied tVJorris for a position
and that he m.r,improper remarks
and snggcstionsAVJI
' The police chicrflso received an

woodwork. Special
2 cans for 25

Cobblers' Sets
A complete cobbler's set for

repairing boots and shoes at a
real economy priced at.. , .

Eh, $1.25

Shopping Baskets
These are large, roomy bas-

kets made of splint with strong
handles; assorted colors,- 14
inches, 5M inches deep

Eeh, 65

Wall Brushes

rdksA
J Ml I I f

,
Made of cotton on spring

wire, fitted with long handle-E-ach,

50

. Garbage Cans
Made Of tmlvnnimA mat.t

unsigned note front the tatlier ot a Illinois Central System Says Service Is

Keynote in Handling Freight

gj I. DdlMg u'6victimized by Morris.
Police refused tt divulge the

Candy Special!
An additional 2,500 pounds
of Chocolate Candy in
dainty pound boxes just
received. Take home a
box, while priced OQ-- at,

per pound.... OUC

The soft hat of tweed
that is mannish and
swagger enough to make
it popular for street and
sports wear, and for
school Plain little mod-
els that adapt themselves
to the over-one-e- tilt.
Of material to match the
suit in shades of peri-
winkle, tan, rose, copen,
pearl, tile and jade.

Burfss-Nas- h Hat Shop Third Fr
OO

with tight-fittin- g cover. l!

size

name of the young woman who ap-

peared in police court yesterday to
testify against the man.

' Morris is a widower and has a
son, police declare. He

has no residence but uses part of
bis office for sleeping quarters. He
is being held at police headquarters
pending further investigation.

Numbers by Russian Basso
in New Victor Releases

Feodor Chaliapin, Russian basso,
has sung the "Song stf the Flea,"
"The Two Grenadiers" and "When
the King Went Forth to War" for
the Victor company. The records
are among the varied and interesting
numbers in the March release.

Other notable artists to be heard
on March Victor records include

Alda, Kreisler and Rachmaninoff,
who plays the "Polka de W. R.," a

composition by his father.

Jey Call It Dancing," from the
Music Box revue, is one of the
numerous dance pieces released by
Victor this month. Whiteman, Club

Royal and the Original Dixieland
jazz band orchestras are among those

playing the dance pieces.

Each, $1.19

Pyrex Plates

Wednesday's Offerings
Men's Hosiery and Gloves

Silk Hose Correct for immediate and
summer wear, in white, brown, black and
fancy colors. 45c 3 for $1.25
Leather Gloves, wool lined, a serviceable
glove, special, at ............... .$1.45
Fabric Gloves, in gray, brown and

. chamois 85c
Burjass-Nas- h Mala Floor

: 00

Aluminum Ware
Eve handy and useful.

Specially priced.
Aluminum Percolat6rs ..95d
Aluminum Double Cookers.
at . 955
Aluminum Dish Pans... .85
Aluminum Self Basting
Roasters 95d
Aluminum Water Pails. 95

Granite Ware
Priced to your advantage.

2 qt. Preserving Kettles. 206
3 qt. Preserving Kettles. 25
1 qt. Bake Pans 10
Stew Pans 10t
Lipped Sauce Pans 15
Windsor Dippers ...... 10
Ladles 5?
Strainers 10d
Pie Plates 10
Frying Pans . ...20
Pudding Pans 20d
Wash Basins 15Brief City News

Out Wednesday -t-he
March Victor Records

Records for the month include
classic favorites and the newest
song hits. .

Glass pie plate in which yoo
may bake and serve-E- ach,

75
Nickel frame priced at $1.25.

Pyrex Casseroles
1M and sizes with

floral cut cover design

Each, $2.45
Toilet Tissue

Large rolls crepe tissue
14 roll, for $1.00

Burrass-Nas- h Fourth Floor
- OO- -

Twenty-tw- o Days for Overcoat
Jack Simon, an overseas soldier, was
given 22 days in jail for stealing an
overcoat by Judge Foster yesterday.

PreparliiK to Pave Establishment
Gas Ranges

With Elevated Ovens Our Approval System

The freight service of the Illinois Central System is founded upon prompt and
regular movement of freight and the considerate treatment of patrons' wants by an
organization which tries to render a, service of satisfaction. We hold those to be
the requisite elements of freight service.

The Illinois Central System is among the leading railroads of the country in han-

dling perishable freight. Fruits from the tropics arriving by steamships are moved
north from the port of New Orleans in solid trainloads for distribution to marketing
centers throughout the country. Domestic fruits and vegetables produced in Louisi-

ana, Mississippi and Tennessee are loaded at stations on our lines and shipped to prin-
cipal points throughout the United States and Canada, moving largely in solid train-load- s.

Vegetables from the Rio Grande valley of Texas'move in substantial volume
through the Baton Rouge gateway and are handled by the Illinois Central System
from Baton Rouge to principal points in the North and East. Solid trainloads of
meat and packinghouse products are handled between Omaha, Sioux City and Chi-

cago. Through trains from Council Bluffs to Chicago carry California vegetables
and fruits.

Transportation of quality and quantity is an essential for the well-bein- g and de-

velopment of trade in commodities commonly classed as perishable freight. With-
out rapid and dependable transportation service consuming centers would have to
depend on supplies from relatively nearby points of production, and trade generally
would be contracted. The accurate maintenance of schedules is important in han-
dling perishable freight. As an example of the kind of service rendered by the
Illinois Central System, it is worthy to note that during the past six months our fast
freight trains handling perishable and other high-clas- s freight long distances have
made scheduled early morning deliveries 99 per cent oh time. A bureau in the of-
fice of our car accountant at Chicago receives telegraphic advices of the movement'
of cars loaded with perishable freight and is able at any time to furnish shippers of
such cars or consignees the exact location and probable time of arrival or delivery
to connecting line. '

,

Fast merchandise trains are operated out of all the principal cities on the Illinois
Central System on schedules which enable specialization in forwarding the freight
the same day received. - v

The Illinois Central System also ranks among the leaders of the railroads in
originating coal and lumber traffic. This class of traffic does not require such
rapid movement as perishable freight and merchandise, but does require regular

. and dependable service, which we are enabled to give through a well-equipp- ed trans-
portation plant and special attention to the freight movement. To a large extent
these commodities are classified into solid trains and handled long distances intact,
thus minimizing detention at terminals.

Not all cars are handled without delay. Delays occur from causes beyond our
control others from causes under our control. The delays, however, are extremely

v small, taking into consideration the thousands of cars handled daily. A loaded car
found delayed is immediately placed in a preferred class, through special carding and
notation on waybill, and (handled in fast freight trains to avoid further delay and,if possible, to overcome that already sustained.

We are continually adding to our equipment in the effort to keep abreast of
traffic demarfds. We own 1,700 locomotives and 69,127 freight cars. Since the re-
turn from federal control we have purchased and received 150 locomotives, 1,000
refrigerator cars, 300 stock cars and 200 fla? cars. We have recently placed orders
for 2,000 additional gondola cars and 1,000 additional refrigerators.

. We are striving constantly to perfect all departments of our service. We re-
alize that our worth to the public is measured by the service we give, and we invite
the public to call upon us for any service, small or large.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
, C. H. MARKHAM,

- President, Illinois Central System.

Enables you to "try out" records at home. You
may charge them on your Monthly Statement.
When you cannot come, phone.

Bur(tas-Naa-h Fifth Floar

OO'

was approved yesterday by the city
council. The matter was introduced
by Commissioner Joe Koutsky.

Major Colo Returns Maj. R. B.
Cole, assistant chief of staff of the
89th reserve division. Army building,
Fifteenth and Eodge streets, re-

turned Monday from a month's
leave of absence spent in Columbia,
S C.

Open Motorcycle Bids Bids for
the purchase of 10 new motorcycles
and four side cars to supplant those
in use on the police department were
opened yesterday in the city council.
The purchase of a new emergency
car for the South Side station was
authorized by the city council.

Double Tub

Electric Washer
Special

$3500
There need never be

anv "Bltie Mrmrlav" ifv vtiMwj aj.
there is an electric washer
in the home. No matter
how bisr the wash, th pro i

Our Spring Shipment of

Syracuse China Arrives
The charming patterns, shapes and colorings,

combined with unsurpassed wearing quality, makes
Syracuse china one of the most popular domestic
wares on the market. With its moderate pricing
and lasting service, it is undeniably the practicalchina for general use. All patterns are open stock.

The Fusan
An exclusive pattern in which colorful old blue and tan-
gerine decoration is combined with original shape.

The Briar Rose
The soft greys and rose of this delicate design have won
a place in conservative homes of simple furnishings. .

The Canterbury
EngliEh Bone china decoration in the brilliant colors and
attractive designs that reflect personality.

Burfaaa-Naaf- c Fourth Floor

These ranges are splendid
bakers; have enamel doors
and are el made and
finished.

I
Also showing complete lines
of Garland and Economy Gas

Ranges at money - saving
prices.

no drudgery. It washes
easily, cleanly. And as
for time, with this double-tu- b

washer the washincr

No Sermon Just Facts

j MAT 8
LA want

At the Sun Starting
Sunday

can be irotten out twice .

quickly.It PT to read
Bowen's Small Ads. - One double-tu- b "Quick

er Yet" electric washi- -

complete with wringer, at
Burcoss-Naa- h fourth Floor

Howard Su Bctwwa IStkt aad 16th


